
Retirement Patterns in the United States: 
Research and Policy Interaction 

RETIREMER’T IS usually charactermd as one 
of the ml&ones m the hfe of a man-If not yet 
of most nomen But no smgle concept or measure 
of retwement 1s accepted, &her by socml geron- 
tologlsts or pohcymakers In fact, v.hat measure 
1s used normally depends on either the issue 
under conslderatlon or the avalable data It 
may relate to the extent or contxnuty of work 
or earmngs-r the lack thereof-to the termma- 
tlon of a speafic career (m the Armed Forces, 
for example), to receipt of a retirement penaon 
(regardless of age, health, or contmuity of em- 
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ployment), to an mdwdual’s perception of his 
status, or to some combmatlon of these factors’ 
Thus, such apparently snnple questions as “How 
many workers retired last year?” or “Horn many 
retirees are there m the Umted States?” cannot 
be answered chrectly 

In one way or another, however, they a-e 
answered almost every day The response may be 
m terms of (1) the number of older persons not 
m the labor force or the number of older workers 
mlthout year-round full-tnne Jobs, accordmg to 
the Current Population Survey, or (2) the num- 
ber recewmg retmxnent benefits under the social 
secuty program, wth attention to the propor- 
tlon &mung their benefits before age 65 

SUMMARY OF TRENDS 

The sharp declme smce 1950 m the proportion 
of men aged 65 and older who work and the more 
recent reduction m work actwlty by those aged 
60-64 are frequently ated as cause for great 
concern Although the declme, partlculnrly m 
retirements before age 65, has been greater than 
antlclpnted, one fact should recede more atten- 
tlon than It usually does Substantially more 
men engage m some vvork m a year than are 
counted m the labor force m an average week 
of that year It 1s only smce 1972 that the pro- 
portion of men aged 65-60 morkmg at some tune 
during a year has dropped below one-half For 
that age group the labor-force rate (m an average 
week), wluch was nearly three-fifths m 1955 
and had dropped to one-half m 1060, was stall1 
about one-third m 1975 (table 1). 

Three-fourths of the men aged 62-64-the 
years mhen reduced social security benefits are 

‘For a comprehensive bibliowq,by of the literature 
on the concept of retirement, 8ee E II Friedman and 
II L Orbaeh, “Ad,ustment to Retirement,” In Amertoan. 
Handbook of Psychzatry. volume 1, chapter 30, 2d 
edftion, 1974 



TABLE 1 -Labor-force partmpatm rate and percent with 
work experience during year for persona aged 00 and over, 
by age and mx, 1950-74 

It IS emdent that, for men aged 70 and older, 
the mam drop m aork happened before 1965, 
for men a,ged 60-69, the drop has occurred m 
more recent years The marked dechne smce 1971 
comcldes wth greater unemployment and some 
mcrease m the degree of earnmgs replacement 
through larger socxxl security benefits 

The trend for women over the past 25 years 
has been rather d&rent than that for men, 
with little net change m &her work measure 
The up&d movement m the extent of women’s 
work apparently offset any trend m favor of 
retnwnent untd the past few years 

In 1974 about half the women aged 65 and 
over Rho worked &d so for 50-52 weeks, with 
only shghtly more m part-tnne than m full-tune 
lobs Half of those aged 62-64 worked at full- 
time lobs throughout 1974 (table 2) As would 
be exp&ed, men mere more hkely than women 
of sm&r ages to work the year round and 
more hkoly to have full-tnne lobs 

TABLE 2 -Extent of employment ,n 1974 Percentage dmtn- 
butmn of workers aged 60 and over, by age and vex 

payable for retirement or old agez-and about 
tvo-fifths of the women m that age range have 
still reported nork exper~nce m exh of the 
past few years, as the data below mchcate for 
those aged 60-64 
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’ Smee 19x3 for Women, 1961 *or men, ret*rement bene- 
fits have been payable at ages 62~34, actuarially reduced 
by 5,9 Of 1 percent ior each month tllnt a benem is 
received before age 05, up to a maximum of 20 percent 
at age 02 Smce 1905 B widow may claim a beneAt on 
her husband’s work record at age 60, with B maximum 
reduction now of 28 5 percent 



Further analysm 1s needed-through socml 
security record and survey data-of the number 
and charactermtlcs of men and women who work 
less than full tune, the year round InformatIon 
should be obtained on how many reduce earnmgs 
dehberntely to obtmn full (or nearly full) socml 
security benefits nnd how many reach “rehre- 
mat” age with such low or erratic earnmgs 
that they can supplement them wth benefits 

The socml security system ymlds monthly 
statmtlcs on workers awarded retwement benefits 
--ah&her they are currently payable or are 
postponed because of enrnmgs above the amount 
exempt under the retirement test, and whether 
or not the basic benefit or pnnmry umurance 
amount (PIA) 1s reduced because of early retwe- 
ment The number of workers ehglble to recewe 
socml security benefits at retnwnent has m- 
creased greatly smce 1940, with especmlly rapld 
growth before 1960 as coverage was extended 
and the system matured Much more rapld, how- 
ever, has been the mcrea,se m the proportion 
of umured (ehglble) workers with benefits m 
current-payment status, as table 3 shows The 
retlrement test? does not apply after attainment 
of age 72, so all those ehglble at the oldest ages 
have recwed thar benefits smce the mid-1960’s 
At ages 65-69, the proportion of msured workers 
recelvlng benefits was about 85 percent at the 
begnunng of 1975, up from about 75 percent m 
1965 At ages 70-74, benefits were m current- 
payment throughout the decade for more than 
95 percent (From 1945 to 1965 the proportions 
had doubled or tnpled, dependmg on age and 
sex ) 

At ages 62-64, the proportion of ehglble per- 
sons with r&red-worker benefits m payment 
status m 1975 approached one-third for men and 
one-half for women (who had become ehglble 
for early retirement m 1956-5 years before men 
--and who tend to leave the labor nmrket at 
younger ages) A conslderable number of dm- 
abled workers clann reduced retwement benefits 

‘From 1960 to 1972, benefits of those under age 72 
were reduced $1 for each $1 of annual earnlnfis above 
a speciAed amount, $1 for each 82 ai ez3i%iW8 in the 
band between the exempt amount and the above figure, 
with no bene6ts withheld for months in which &n em- 
ployee earned less than one-t*&% o! the exempt amount 
or the selfemployed did not perform “substantial gain- 
ful services” In 1976, annual earnings of $2,760 are 
exempt and benefits are reduced $1 for each $2 earned 
above that amount 

TABLE 3 -Percent of maured workers 1 aged 62 and over 
w,th OASDI benefite m current-payment status, by age and 
LXX. selected ye&m 1941-75 
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when they cannot meet the more strmgent quahfi- 
&Ions for dmnbled-worker benefits’ In 1973-75, 
1 m 8 msured men aged 62-64 drew dxabled- 
norker benefits, brlngmg close to one-half the 
proportlon of ehglble men recewmg & benefit 
either for age or dlsablhty 

Another way to wew the impact of early re- 
tlrement and other provwons is 111 terms of 
the rmmg proportion of v orkers recewmg retme- 
ment benefits that had been actuarmlly reduced 
because they were churned before age 65, as 



sell as the dAmme 111 average benefits mth and 
nlthout a reduction-$35 to $40 per month m 
late 1975 (table 4) This trend reflects the fact 
that roughly one-half the men and at least 
tvo-thirds of the women stnrtmg to draw cash 
benefits smce the early-retranent prov~on was 
enacted have done so before age 65 The propor- 
tlons have been even higher smce 19726 

SOME ISSUES RELATED TO RETIREMENT 

The sharp dechne m the proportlon of older 
men >>ho work 1s causmg great concern to many 
Whether or not It should be cause for such con- 
cern 1s open to questlon Such a pomt of v1e.a 1s 
of course mfluenced by the state of the economy 
and the projected demographlc structure The 
soaal security program na,s Intended, however, 
to offer the aged t,he choice of ltxsure or work, 
to enable the aged to retwe ~lth dlgmty 

The early-retrement optmn and the earnmgs 
test prowslons are bang exammed for thew un- 
pact on work mcentwes among the elderly 
TJnder the earnmgs test, the nnplwt msrgmal 
tax rate of 50 percent m earnmgs above the 
exempt amount plus the dxect costs of aorkmg 
(soaal security payroll taxes, mcome taxes, and 
work-related expenses) discourage some workers 
from enrnmg more than the exempt amount B 
The posslblhty of d&.xmg effects on dlfferent 
groups of workers needs explorahon 

The projected drop m the ratlo of workers to 
retmes, early m the next century, accounts for 
the mcreasmg attention to provwons for early 
retirement and the retnwnent test The low 
brth rate m recent years portends fewer workers 
per aged beneficwy when the post-World War II 
“baby boom” cohort retires Thw posslblhty 
has nnportant unphcstlons, both for the social 
security system and for the economy m general 
To the extent that a labor shortage 1s an&l- 

‘See table QS, Soctal Secwrty Bulletzn. June 1976, 
,rage 71 

‘Several studies of the effect of the retirement test 
have found a slight tendency for benedcfnries’ earmngs 
to bunch just below the exempt amount See Wayne 
Vroman, Older Worker Earnmga and the 1965 E43nal 
Securzty Amndment8 (Research Re,,ort No SS), OWce 
of Research and Statistics, July 1971, and Rennetb G 
Sander, “The Retxement Test Its Effect on Older 
Workers’ Earnings,” Bocrol Seourcty BsUetk, June 1968 
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TABLE 4 -0ASDI retired-worker benefits m current-p&y- 
merit atatua Number of beneficmnes and average monthly 
amount with and wIthout reductmn for early ret,rement, 
by EXX, 1956-75 1 
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pated, any measure that encoumges labor-force 
partwlpntmn of the elderly would, by mcre~~s- 
mg the national product, be a gam for the 
economy To the extent that the costs of the 
social security syst,em are at Issue, measures 
to encourage employment (and hence the payment 
of soc~sl secwty taxes by employees and 
employers) m heu of benefit receipt among the 
future elderly would reduce costs 

The earmngs t,est 1s one of the least popular 
prov~ons of the soaal security program It 



IS Just&d as evidence of earmngs loss caused 
by retirement-the risk that the social security 
program IS dwgned to cover It 1s also said 
to be preferable to the alternntwe of a needs 
test or to no test nlth benefits based on age 
alone Mayor hberahzatlon 01‘ ehmmatlon of this 
test of ret,uwnent xould be c,ostly and be ad- 
vantageous pnmanly t,o the high-pald elderly 
non losmg benefits because of them earnmgs 

Crltlclsm of the earnmgs test comes from a 
number of drectlons Some argue that It dls- 
crmunates agamst the elderly who lack second 
pensions or asset mcome They pomt out that 
xell-to-do retirees may receive social security 
benefits regardless of the sue of thw nonearned 
mcome Such supplemental resources, honever, 
are >ery unevenly dlstnbuted among the elderly ’ 
Frequently, aork after retirement 1s the “poor 
man’s pension” Thus, extremely low earnmgs- 
test lrnlts are seen as a speclnl hardshIp on the 
lowmcome \\orker nho, m his norkmg years, 
did not have the good fortune to earn coverage 
under a private pension plan or to amass large 
asset holdmgs 

Some object t,o the earmngs test on the grounds 
that any hmt of work dlsmcentlve 1s counter- 
productive and should be avolded They are 
hkely to pomt to the antupated shortage of 
vorkers m the next century and to declare that 
a,ny proposals to remove barriers to employment 
of the elderly should be explored to forestall 
the antwpated shortage 

The latest Adwory Councd on Socxal Secuntys 
m Its 1075 report recommended two changes m 
the earnmgs test To abohsh the monthly t,est 
for years nftel the year of retirement and to 
laxer the rate at xhlch benefits are mlthheld 
above the exempt amount (Specifically, to 
change-from $1 withheld for each $2 of eanungs 
to $1 n~thheld for $3 earned-the rate of nlth- 
holdmg for earnmgs between the exempt amount 
and tnxe that amount, nlth a $l-for-$2 wthhold- 
mg for earnmgs above tx+xe the exempt amount ) 

The Advisory Council also consldered but 

‘See, for example, three reports dealmg with the 
~oc,oeconom,e eharnctenstics of the aged Office of Re- 
search and Stat&m Rqmt So 10 (IQd?), No 45 
(1970), and h-o 74 (in nress) 

‘See Adv,sory Cmuwil on Social Security, Reim’ts of 
the Ql”odrennlel Advisary Councd on Soctol serurzty, 
Committee on Wass and Means, US llouse of Rerm- 
sentatfves (94th Congress, 1st sessmn,, 19% 

did not recommend two other changes that might 
mcrease labor-force partwpatlon among the 
elderly The first, to refund social security taxes 
for workers after age 65, was rejected because 
mcludmg post-65 earnmgs m the benefit com- 
putatlon IS often beneficial to the mdwldual The 
second, to loner from 72 to 70 the age at v.hlch 
the earnmgs test no longer apphes, was reJected 
m favor of the prov~on mentIoned above to 
loner the benefit offset for all entitled workers 
aged 62-72 

Research to measure the work dlsmcentwe 
effects of the current or alternatwe earnmgs- 
test provwons could have Important polmy unph- 
catIons Much of the controversy rests on the 
unknown extent to which (1) mcomes of various 
groups of the elderly xould be affected, (2) the 
added benefit costs of hberahzatlon would be 
offset by mcreased eammgs among the elderly, 
and (3) employment opportunltles exwt or could 
bo created for those of retxement age 

Early retwement has some cost to somety, 
m spite of the actuarial reduction, ahlch IS 

deslgned to yield, on the average, the same hfe- 
t,me benefits to early retwees as to 65-year-old 
retreos It 1s costly to the extent that the nahonal 
product 1s reduced by premature rehrement and 
t,hat eammngs forgone necessnnly result m 
smaller revenues to the social security system 
The Advisory Council report suggests consldera- 
t,lon of a very gradual mcrease (begmnmg xn 
2005) from age 65 to age 68 for normal retwe- 
merit mlth full benefits and a conconutant shift 
m the age at nhlch actuarially reduced benefits 
are payable-from 62 to 65 

The reasons for full or partlal retwement 
and subsequent reactlons to retirement all need 
to be explored through surveys The large number 
of retwements may be a measure of the success 
of the social security program If, however, 
the natlonal Interest non suggests that a change 
m the behavior of norkers or employers would be 
deswable, then It 1s essential to understand clearly 
the factors associated nlth (If not causmg) 
present behavior Clues are needed to measures 
that might encourage later retnwnent 

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION RESEARCH 

The ongmal Social Security Act recognized 
that effective adrmnlstratlon of the program 
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would requre contmuous evaluation and so m- 
eluded a mandate to study problems of economx 
msecunty and make “recommendations as to the 
most effectwe methods of provldmg security 
through social msurance” (s&Ion 702 of the 
Socml Security Act) Hence there has been no 
questlon m the Umted States about the use of 
gerontological research for social security pohcy 
Indeed, the 1935 Act rested upon more than a 
decade of social gerontologxal research m the 
Umted States, specifically on studies by the 
Comnuttee on Economy Securlty8 The social 
security program &elf has of course contributed 
regularly to advancement of gerontological 
knowledge through the mformatlon that can be 
derived from the fecord system 

Within a year after first payments were made 
m 1910, the first of a contmumg serws of evalua- 
tive sample surveys was begun Scope and design 
of the surveys has changed, parallehng evolving 
technology m the general field of survey research 
from lmnted surveys of program beneficlanes m a 
fev cltles to natlonal samples of aged beneficl- 
arles (1951 and 1957), to cross-sectmn studies 
(earned out m 1963 and 1968) of older persons- 
beneficlanes and nonbeneficlanes-and to a 
longltudmal retuwnent hlstory survey covermg 
1969-79 

InformatIon obtamed m the 1963 Soclal Secu- 
nty Survey of the Aged on the finanmal status 
of social security beneficlanes aged 62-64 m com- 
panson with the status of those aged 65-72 had 
generated concern by the Social Security Ad- 
mmlstratlon and by the members of the 1965 
Advisory Councd on Social Security They feared 
that the provwon for reduced benefits would 
gwe rise to & new group of permanently poor 
aged aho would probably need to supplement 
then benefits with means-tested assistance, partlc- 
ularly 11, thw later years The So& Security 
Admmmstratlon was requested by the Council to 
obtam new mformatlon that nught help explam 
n hy men mere clannmg reduced benefits so much 
more frequently than had been antnpated when 
the early-retmzment prov~on was extended to 
men 11, 1961 

The Social Security Admmlstratlon already 
was planmng a longltudmal Retmment IIlstory 
Study (RHS) but, to obtam some clues before 

‘Committee on Economic Secudb, soczaz SFourztu tn 
.Amerioa, 1937 

any findmgs could become available, quckly ml- 
tlated a monthly mad Survey of I\‘ew Ben&cl- 
ams (SNEB) based on benefit aaards made 
during the 2-year period endmg June 1970 (Some 
of the SNEB findmgs are, summarized below ) 

The need for longltudmal data m studymg 
change over a period of tune (partvxlarly among 
the agmg) 1s generally acknowledged, although 
more honored m the breach than m the observance 
because of the cost and difficulty of securmg such 
data The RHS st,arted -71th a nationally repre- 
sentatwe sample of 11,153’O respondents who, 
at the study’s outset, nere aged 58-63-a range 
chosen to yield large numbers of mdwldusls a 
few years before thew retuwnent Marned men, 
nonmarned men, and nonmarrled women are 
represented Housewwes, whose retnwnent 1s 
often lmked t,o that of them husbands, were m- 
tentlonally excluded as prnnary respondents 
Some InformatIon 1s bemg obtamed on the work 
experience, attitudes, and morale of the wwes of 
marned men m the sample If the men die, them 
nldons are contmued m the study The sample 
was deslgned to permlt some lsolatlon of the ef- 
fects of agmg and retwement from those of pos- 
sable changes m the general economz sltuatlon 
durmg e-year mtervals between mtervmws by 
usmg three age subcohorts-those aged 58 and 
59,60 and 61, and 62 and 63 m 1969 

CROSS-SECTION SURVEYS AND SOME POLICY 

IMPLICATIONS 

According to surveys conducted by the Social 
Security Admnustrat~on during the period from 
1941 to 1963, ‘I the postentltlement work by men 

” A 88mple of this B,Z” \1 a8 needed to ens”re capacity 
ror analyses o,er the 19 yeam Of study, allowing for 
n”rmal sample attrition and assuming that the 195941 
life table survivorship factors aould continue for each 
age %2x m-““p see Lola &I Irelen, “Retirement nistory 
Study Introduction,” Social Seewtty BuUelw,, Xovember 
1972, and Lola M Irelnn and Joseph Steinberg, “A Re- 
tirement History Study,” In Proceedtnga of the 128th 
Anmal Meettng. Amertmn Stat~stwal Aesoelatlon. Ameri- 
can Statistlea, Association, 1968 

“Edna C Wentworth, Em~loument A,ter Retwement 
(Research Report So 211, Social Security Administra- 
tion, 05ce of Research and Statistics, XXX, and Edna 
C Wentworth and Dena K Motley, Reaowoea A,tw 
Rettrement (Research Report ho 31), Social Security 
Administration. Office of Research and Statistics, 1970 



aged 65 and o>er aho were drawmg socml secur- 
lty benefits tended to be mversely correlated with 
the general level of unemployment Reasons even 
by these men for tenmnat~on of thex last regular 
employment (when termmatlon was wlthm only 
a few years of the survey date) were hkewlse re- 
lated roughly to the employment sltuatlon 

Thus, m 1944 (about the peak of World War 
II need for workers) termmatlon of work was at- 
tnbuted to the employers’ declslon by one-fourth 
of the men entltled m that year, compared with 
roughly half the men entltled m 1940, 194142, 
194W7, and 1948-50 The 1963 survey found that 
the correspondmg proportion was down to about 
40 percent among those entltled ni 1958-61 The 
proportlon who said they wlshed to retlre was up 
to 17 percent, more than three tunes as large a 
proportion as that reported III the earher surveys 
collectmg such mformatlon Health was the roa- 
son reported by 65 percent of the men becommg 
entltlod m 1944 when the need for workers was 
Intense, compared \rlth 3441 percent m the other 
S”lWYS 

Respondents m both t,he SNEB and the RHS 
were asked, “Do you consider yourself i-&red, 
partly retred, or not retred at nll a’! Accordmg to 
SXEB, whxh was based on a sample of workers 
recently awarded social security benefits, the 
men who had st,opped workmg and %ere drawmg 
benefit,s ovor~~hehnmgly consldexd themselves 
“retired” Those who did not stop and were 
awarded postponed benefitP usually said the) 
were “not retred at all ” Workmg men with pay- 
able benefits usually consldered themselves “partly 
r&red ” ls 

Of the men entltled to reduced benefits, about 
40 percent contmued workmg but had earnmgs 
low enough to allow them to quahfy for some 
retrement benefits Most worked only part time 
or mtermlttently Many had health problems that 
hmlted them earnmgs power Many appeared to 

UMost insured workers who file a claim for beneAts 
in order to obtain entitlement for hosplta, benefits under 
Medlcere at age HS are autometienlly awarded retire- 
ment benellts, which are then postponed ,f they do not 
retire 

u Virginia Rena, Retirement Patterns o, Hen at 
OASDII, Entltzement (Report No 2, survey Of Newly En 
tftled BeneRciaries,, 1071, page 4 *na*ya,s Of ,Jre,,m*nary 
RHS data showed the expected high correlnt,“” with 
work and pension status, 8”” Lola Irelan and Bruce 
Bell. “Understanding Subjectwely Deflned Retirement 
A I’llot Analysis,” The Omntologwt, W,nter 1972 

hold long-term low-paymg jobs, although some 
had recently changed Jobs and may have been 
movmg gradually Into retirement The remammg 
60 percent of the men entltled before age 65 had 
st,opped morkmg altogether. Retirement for these 
men was often abrupt rather than gradual 

The great malonty of nonworkmg men had 
churned benefits as soon as they quahfied, accord- 
mg to the SNEB findmgs This conclusion corre- 
sponds to the findmgs of an earlier study of auto- 
mobile workers The Umted Auto Workers 
(UAW) had negotiated a very favorable early- 
retnwnent pension to supplement the regular 
UAK pension up to ago 65 It had been expected 
that most of the workers would wait to draw full 
social security benefits at age 65 to replace this 
early-retirement supplement, but 90 percent of 
those who took the early-retirement option 
clanned socml security benefits before age 65” 
Apparently few men who actually retire before 
age 65 are motivated to wait untd they reach 
that age to claim unreduced social security bene- 
fits. 

US Government employees, who have their 
own staff retirement system, hkewlse tend to take 
advantage very quickly of hberahzatlon of the 
age-servxe requxements and/or computation pro- 
cedures for an annuty Indeed, t,he average age 
of employees added to the retrement roll went 
dovn from 612 m 1964 to 58 1 m 1974 as aver- 
age years of servxz went up from 22 4 to 26 1 
years Involuntary retrements at relat,lvely young 
ages, with reduced annultles, rose sharply over 
the decade, and mandatory retnxments at age 
70 wrlth 15 year?’ serv~e became neghglble m num- 
ber’” A 1964 sample of c~vll-service annultants 
who elected to retire between ages 55 and 60 with 
at least 30 gears’ servxe (with a permanent re- 

*Richard ,X Barfield, The Auto W”rkw and RetZre- 
merit A Second Look, Institute ior Social Research, 
Unlverslty of Michigan. 1970, ,wxs 4344 For UAW 
plan ~rovlslans, see Rlchnrd Bar&Id and James &for&w,. 
EarZy Retirement The Denswn and the E~perieme, In- 
stitute for Social Research, University of Nichlgnn, 1900 

“Unnuhlished analysis of data in Annunl Reports of 
the us c*v*, service C”mmIssI”n Involuntary retire- 
ments (without charge of misconduct, delinquency, etc ) 
come about because of reduction In force, abolishment 
of a posltlon, or liquidation of an office or agency A,, 
employee 8” separated is ehgible for a pension after 
reachins age 50 and completmg at least 20 years’ service, 
or at any *ge after 25 years* eerv*ce, the lmn”,ty is re- 
duced l/6 of 1 percent for each full month the employee 
is under we 65 



ductlon m benefit. as reoumed at the tune of the 
survey) uere generally pleased that they had done 
so More than half of them chose to get another 
lob and chd so= 

Accordmg to SSEB, health was the reason 
most frequently gwen for leavmg thew last job 
by men not workmg when surveyed The fre- 
quency of health as the man reaon was much 
lower among retmees at age 65, however, than 
among those chummg early benefits (table 5) 
Compulsory retxement, on the other hand, was 
noghglble for early retmees but was ated by 
half the former wage and salary workers who 
churned a benefit at age 65 The self-employed 
entItled at 65 were three trnes as hkely as those 
entItled at 62 to gwe “retxement” (voluntary) 
as the mam reason for leavmg thar last Job I’ 

Consldersble numbers of nonworkmg men, 
whether they had been employees or self-em- 
ployed, m&c&ad an mterest m retmement when 
asked three qucstlons 

(1) “Did you leave your last Job because you 
nanted to retlrel” (43 percent said yes) 

(2) “Did you mmnt to leave your last lob, or would 
you hnve worked longer if you could?” (39 percent 
wanted to leave) 

(3) “Did you leave your last job because you 
1, anted to start gettmi: 8ocml security or B pens,on7” 
(81 percent said yes) 

Only about 20 percent gave “retmement” as the 
mam reason for leavmg thw last Job 

AvaMxhty of a second pension was a mqor 
contrlbutmg f&or t,o a preference for retranent 
among those claumng reduced benefits The me- 
&an retnwnent mcome of those wth a second 
penaon t,o supplement socml wxw~ty benefits 
was more than tv,xe as lugh 8s that of other 
nonworkmg men entitled at the same age 

Used 8s a cross sectloo, data from the first 
wave of mterwews for the long~tudmal RHS 
ymld n someahat d&rent perspectwe than 
SNEB (by defimtlon hm&d to workers newly 
entitled to OASDI benefits) In sprmg 1969 when 
the first RHS mterwews were conducted, the 
cohort was aged 58-63, so that nearly two-thuds 

TABLE 5 -h&m rearon gwen for lemng last ,ob Percentage 
dlstnbutlon of nonworkmg men awarded OASDI retmd- 
worker benefits, by age at ent,tlement snd cless of worker, 
July-December 1968 

of the respondents had not yet reached the mun- 
nnun retuwnent age under the soaal secw1ty 
program and none were old enough to receive 
full benefits Some (few) may not have had 
somal security coverage because they were m 
government emplojment or &d not work at all 
because of chsablhty or housekeepmg actwtws 
The body of data m thl\ study 1s rxher than that 
of SSEB 

Before turnmg to somo findmgs on changes 
m work/retwement status between 1969 and 1973, 
when the cohort was aged 62-67, a few findmgs 
for the base period are summsr~zed here Clearly, 
a few years’ chfference m age-partmularly when 
It comades \\lth the nge nt uluch soaal security 
benefits are payable-w closely assocmted with 
the employment,/retlrement status Men acre 
twxe as hkely to be out of the labor force at ages 
62-63 ns nt ages 58-59 and women without 
spouses 50 percent more hkely.ls 

Because 5 m 6 of the nomen mcluded m RHS 
had once been marned, It 1s perhaps not surpns- 
mg that 20 percent of the RHS cohort of non- 

“See Karen A Schwab “Early Lnbor-Force W‘th- 
drawal of Men Participan;s and Konpartlclpants Aged 
5W33,” Soctal 6ecurzty Bulletm, August 1914, and Sally 
R Sherman. “Labor-Force Status of Nonmarried Women 
on the Threshold of Retirement,” Socwl Security BuZ 
letm. Segtember 1974 



mawed women had never been m the labor force 
Apart from that group, 21 percent of the women 
aged 58-63 were not m the labor force m 1969- 
not many more, m relatwe terms, than among 
men aged 58-63 (17 percent). 

The men m the RHS who were out of the labor 
force m 1969 were about twxe as hkely to have 
been hospltahzed m 1968 as the men m the labor 
force The former reported that health hrmted 
mob&y and work more than three trees as 
often as cbd working men Health-unposed work 
Inmtat~ons, education, occupation, and race were 
all related to labor-force partxipation, but health 
appeared to be the underlymg factor More than 
half the men who were nonparticipants at ages 
58-63 had been wthout work 3 years or longer 

Some analysts argue that not health but the 
avail&&y of retirement benefits 1s the major 
factor in early retirement I8 An econometrx 
analysis of the 1969 RHS datalo for persons aged 
58-63, however, support,ed health as the most 
Important determmant of labor-force status, 
closely follolled by current el@xhty for sowJ 
security benefits (m effect, the attamment of ages 
62-63 nhen benefits are first payable) Further 
analysis, hmlted to a relatwely homogeneous 
group of marrued wlute men, revealed that the 
mfluence of soual security and penslon eh&hty 
fell pnmanly on those wth health lmntatlons 
For those nlthout a health lmutation, socml 
security ehglblhty mcreased the probablhty of 
retrement by eight percentage points, for those 
with a health Inmtatlon by 40 pomts 

LONGITUDINAL DATA AND SOME POLICY 
IMPLICATIONS 

Three sets of lon@dmal data have only re- 
cently become available, so much of the analysis 
stdl hes ahead Some highlights can, however, 
be presented here (1) the extent of change m 
payment status l~lthm 3 years after retrement 

Is See, for example, Wllham G Bmen and T Aldrich 
Fmegnn, TAe Eaanomrcs 0, LaOor-Form Partid~atzon, 
Princeton University Press, 1969, and Michael J Boskin, 
Scxzal Secwzty amt Retwemenl DecLwns, Working Paper 
#IO? (unpublished), National Bureau of Economic Re- 
search, IJX ( 1975 

mJ~seph F Quinn, The N~moeoonomzcn o, Bar@, Re- 
t*rement d mom Lsectmml vwlo. unpublished report 
prepared for tile So&l security Administration, 1975 

benefits mere awarded m 1970-71; (2) a multi- 
variate analysis of the reasons men who were 
morlrmg at ages 55-59 m 1966 were “retired” m 
1971; and (3) what IS most relevant, data from 
the RHS exammatlon of the employment/retre- 
ment status of men and nonmarrmd women aged 
62-67 m 1973 who had worked m 1969 The latter 
provides the only data for a large sample that 
pernut exammahon of the factors associated wth 
age at retrement and the extent of work after 
benefit eh&hty for a cohort that had reached 
or passed the mmunum age at whxh soual secu- 
rlty benefits may be clanned 

Clues from the benefit record I’--When a 19’70- 
71 sample of benefit awards hke that used for 
SNEB was followd through the record system 
for 3 years, It was found that only 8 percent of 
those nhose benefits were payable at award had 
their benefits slufted at any tune to conchhonal 
status Thus, few worked enough wlthm 3 years 
of the award to requwe suspension of benefits 
Among t,hat small group, these differences appear 
Beneficing+ resumed work with earnmgs suffi- 
went to cause benefit losses more often If (1) they 
were men, (2) they *ere aged 63-65 at enWe- 
ment rather than aged 62 or aged 66 and older, 
and (3) their basic benefit was below the me&an 
amount awarded at the tune More than four- 
fifths of the moves mere within the first year after 
award 

Of the smaller group whose benefit was post- 
poned at award (prmclpally men and women 
who filed to obt,am Medicare ehgdxhty at age 65 
and chose not to retme at the tune), about 50 
percent recewed a cash benefit wlthm 1 year, 
14 percent m the second year, and 8 percent m 
the third year, less than 30 percent had not 
recewed any cash benefits at the end of 3 years 
Benefits for teachers with 9- or lo-month appomt- 
merits, bu~ldmg trades workers, and a few other 
groups may move m and out of payment status 
at least once * year 

Clues fmn 1966-V data for man aged 60- 
04 -A national long~tudmal survey (undertaken 
for the Manpower Adxmmstratlon of the Depart- 
ment of Labor) of the labor-market expervence of 
men aged 45-69 m 1966 yIelded 5-year data for 

= Busan Grad, Suewnacon of Retired Worl+ere’ -Bene- 
fits, OWee of Research and Statistics (in preparation) 



more than 4,100 men The survey report 22 mcludes 
& chapter on early retwement that first exammes 
by multiple classlficatmn analysts (MCA)-a 
form of dummy-vanable regrewon-the r&Ire- 
ment expectatmns of men aged 50-60 who were 
employed m 1971 and then apphes the analysis 
to actual retxements between 1966 and 1971 by 
men aged 50-64-usmg t\no crlterm of retlrement 
Because ago was by far the most slgmficant of 
the explsnatory varmbles, the authors of the 
study, Parries and Nest+ generously agreed to 
rephcat,e for the Socml Security Admmlstratmn 
the MCA for the subgroup of men aged 60-64 
m 1971 Although all these men are under the 
normal retwement age of 65, the analyst pro- 
vldes some mterestms mslghts 

The first crltermn of “rehrement” between 
1966 and 1971 was based on the respondent’s 
statement that he was “already r&red” when he 
was asked “At what age do you expect to retwe 
from your regular Jobg” A respondent was also 
class&d as r&wed If he had reduced hw hours 
m the labor force from 3,000 or more m the 2- 
year permd 1965-66 to less than 1,000 hours m 
1969-71 The MCA can only handle a dichotomous 
v>wmble,z3 so partml retlrement could not be 
ldentlfied It 1s espeaally noteworthy therefore 
that, of the men aged 60-64 m 1971 who were 
employed m the survey week of 1966, 22 percent 
sad they had ‘+&red from their regular Job” 
but only 11 percent reduced then hours m the 
labor force below 1,000 from 3,000 or more m 
1965-66 

The authors hypothesme that, aslde from com- 
pulsory retirement (which seldom operates before 
age 65), five sets of fact,ors mfluence the proba- 
b&y of retxement before age 65 (1) financml 
need, mdlcated by number of dependents, (2) 
financml resources m the absence of work, meas- 
ured by net asset holdmgs and covemge by a 

’ B see IIerbert s Palme* and Ollbert h-&d, “Early 
Retmment,” in mrbert s rarnes et a,, The I%- 
Retzrement Years i+zve Ysare vb the Workklve% or 
Nzddke-Aged Net, Center for Human Resource Research, 
Ohio University, volume 4, charter 5, December 1974 
The proportion or men aged mM9 at work in 1971 Who 
indicated an intention to retire before age 65 was sub- 
stantially higher than it was for the identleal group 
of men when ori~~inally interviewed in 1966 38 percent, 
compared with 25 percent (page 162) 

=For a description of MC& see Rrank 11 Andrew 
et al, Nukktpke Ckaasz,kcatzan Amkyats. Instftute for 
Social Research, Univerdty of Michigan, 1973 (second 
edition) 
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prwate pensmn plan and length of servxe m the 
1966 lob, (3) nblhty to nork as mdxated by 
the man’s report on health-related work hmlta- 
tmns and whether or not he nes self-employed; 
(4) econom,c and noneconomic rewards m eon- 
tmumg t,o nork, by wage rate and satlsfactmn 
with nork, and (5) relntwe preference for lew.ure 
rather than nork as suggested by a measure of 
work commitment 

The MCA techmque allows one to calculate 
for each category of a pnrtlculnr varmble what 
the proporhon of early r&rees u ould have been, 
If the members of a category had been average 
m terms of all other varlsbles used m the analy 
SIS, m comparwm with the unadlusted propor- 
tmns m each category who rephed that they were 
r&red Table 6, ahmh gwes figures for the first 
crltenon of retnement, shons that only four 
variables, here hsted m order of then Importance, 
had n stahstlcally slgmficant relatmnshlp to the 
hkehhood of retrement (measured by the F- 
ratlo) Index of work commitment, health-related 
aork hmltatmn, swmd-pensmn coverage and lob 
tenure, and 1ob sstlsfactmn Race and number of 
dependents made no real difference 

Clues from. RHS, 1969-U -More than half the 
1969 workers surveyed for the RHS who were 
remtervlewed m 1973 were stdl employed m 1973 
when they had reached age 62-67 *4 A number of 
those not employed m 1973 had not worked for 
nt least 2 years, and a few had not worked smce 
1969 (table 7) When women wlthout spouses are 
compared with men of the same age, the Ilk&- 
hood of stoppmg work was dmectly related to age 
but not to sex, as chart 1 shows 

Men 1371th wage and salary jobs m 1969 were 
much less hkely than the self-employed of the 
same age to be workmg m 1973 Accordmg to 
table 7, the older the group, the larger the 
d&arence Thus, at ages 62-63 m 1973 the same 
lob was reported for 1973 as for 1969 by 49 
percent of the men nho were wage and salary 
workers and 65 percent of the self-employed men, 
the correspondmg proportmns at ages 66-67 were 
21 percent and 50 percent 

“Of the total number (11,153) of 1909 respondents, 
almost 0,000 were reinterviewed in 19,3, including 6,100 
who had been working in 1969 In 1971, nearly 10 per- 
cent of the 1000 uorkers did not respond 3 percent 
had died, 4 percent had refused to he Lntervfewed. and 2 
percent could not be reached Similar detail for 1973 (not 
yet available) will show relatively more had died 



TABLE 6 -Percent of men 
between 1906 and 1971. bv 

aged 6044 in 1971 retnmg ’ 
10 charactenst,cs, xntb adlust- 

merit for mteractmn . 

ied... 

. _ 

. . 

. . 
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Men and nomen who stopped workmg between 
1969 and 1973 frequently reported factors asso- 
cmted nlth age or retwement as the reason for 
leavmg the last lob (table 8) They ated such 
reasons as age, plans to draw a pension, or deswe 
to stop ~~oorlang For some, compulsory r&we- 
ment was undoubtedly a factor underlymg these 
reasons, parhcululy among those aged 64-67 
Roughly one-fourth to one-third cited health as 

the reason for leavmg the last lob Tins propoi- 
tmn was consldernbly less than that for the non- 
workers a,ged 58-63 m 1969 cltmg that reason. 
Of the men who were not norkmg 4 years earher, 
65 percent had reported they left them lobs 
because of healthz5 Thus, health emerges as the 
most common reason for premature retmement 
but dechnes m rnportance among those who re- 
twe closer to the mst~tut~onahzed age of 65- 
when full soaal security benefits become wwlable 
and the compulsory retwement pohc~s of prwate 
pensums often go mto effect 

When the reasons for stopping work for men 
~lth wage and salary lobs m 1969 sre compared 
nith those for men self-employed m 1969, sharp 
differences emerge Factors assocmted wth age 
nre much less Important for the self-employed 
than for employees This findmg 1s to be expected 
because relatwely fern self-employed have second 
pensions and they are, of course, not sublect to 
compulsory retrement Health reasons therefore 
shorn up as of major nnportnnce among men who 
%ere self-employed m 1969 and not workmg m 
1973, except for those aged 66-67 who also re- 
ported age-related reasons more often than health 
lY!*SO*S 

Multiple clnss&xt~on analysts was used to try 
to assess the relatwe nnportance of eight separate 
factors believed to be assocmted wth retrement 
for men with wage and salary lobs m 1969 ze 
The self-employed mere excluded because the 
second penaon vanable, mhmh IS of particular 
mterest, IS not appropriate for them Smce MCA 
reqmres a dmhotomous dependent varmble (or II 
contmuous one), the variable exnmmed was 
whether or not men with wage and salary lobs 
m 1969 xere workmg m 1973 

There are recogmzed hnuts m usmg hnettr re- 
grewon with a dxhotomous dependent varmble 
such ns work/retirement status Hence, the re- 
gresslon coeEclents estnnated here are possibly 
bmsed An expernnent performed by Joseph 
Q~umn comparmg results of the lo&t estlmatlon 
techmque alth ampler regrasslon results WEIS 
resssunng on this pant, however He found that 

= Karen Schwab, op clt , page 3 
*The MCA was prepared 8s an early step in a study 

tn preparation by Karen A Schwab of the Otllee of Re- 
eearch and Statistics The study uses RHS longitudinal 
data in an attempt to identtfy the factors associated with 
enrly ret‘rement, as well as the differences among three 
retiree ~roups-early, normal we. and late I 



TABLE 7 -Work experience, 1969-73 Percentage dmtnbutmn of men and nonmsrned women aged 6247 x,)1973 who worked 
III 1969, by 8ex and age III 1973 

both techmques supported the same qushtatwe 
conclusions about the factors assocuxted wth 
labor-force status m 1969, although the sme of 
the regrewon coefficmnts d&a-ed somewhat a7 

CH*BT l-work status in 1973 of 1969 workers aged 
62-07 in 1973 

Men Women 

58% 

62-93 64-65 66-6, 52-63 64-65 66.97 

Age in 1973 

The percentage of men norkmg m 1969 who 
had stopped by 1973 1s shown III table 9 for the 
three 2-year age groups for each category of each 
of eight variables, wlt,h and wlthout adjustment 
for the effect of the other seven variables (The 
percentages wem derwed by addmg to the grand 
mean the regrewon coeficmts, adjusted and 
unad]usted, respectmly ) Measures of the con- 
tnbutlon of each of the eight variables 1x1 ex- 
plamng work-status change m-e also gmen, with 
Eta2 mdmtmg the mportance of the factor by 
Itself and Beta2 the mportance of the factor 
uhen the others are taken mto account These 
measures yield valuable clues to the forces that 
influence retmment 

n’onemployment m 1973 of men aged 62-65 
that year who had had wage and salary jobs m 
19G9 was mfluenced much more by self-assessment 
of health-related nork lnmtatlons than any of 
the other seven factors The health factor 1s 
based on responses to the followmg question 
asked of each respondent, “Does health lmlt 
the kmd or amount of work or housenork you can 
dog” (asked when medml care utdmxtlon and 
costs were dwxssed rather than III conjunction 
n Ith work expermce) zB 

The other seven varmbles m&de attitude 
toward \\ork/retmment and second-penslon COY- 
wage, both of Rlrlch the P~rnes and Nestel study 

= Other mil1y*e* show that reports on work limitation 
coincide very closely with self nerceptian of health in 
relation to that of peers (“better,” “snme,” or “worse”) 
A third health variable, limitations an persona, mobility, 
W88 not “Ed heea”ne not llll mobility ,m,tations hlter- 
fere with work 



found highly slgmficnnt For men aged 6667 
(not Included m the latter study), second-pewon 
coverage ranked a close second to health-related 
work lmntatlons Whether a health-related work 
lmntatlon M&S self-reported m both 1969 and 1973 
or m 1973 but not 1969 seems t,o have had httle 
mfluence on the tendency to leave t,he l%ork force 

By 1973, all members of the group studled 
would have been old enough to recewe social 
security benefits, at least with an actuarml reduc- 
tlon Emphnsls 1s therefore placed m this analysis 
on coverage on the 1969 lob for a pensmn other 
thnn soan security benefits lo It should be recog 
rued that some who had coverage for a second 
pensxon on their 1969 job might not ultnnately 
become ehglble for the pens,on and others nught 
have earned such coverage on another Job 

Coverage by a second pensmn on the 1969 lob 
appears to have made considerable difference m 
the proportlon of male wage and salary workers 
m 1969 who were not workmg m 1973 When the 
percentages of men not workmg m 1973 are ad- 
justed for the other seven varmbles the d&races 
m the percentages for those not workmg, by age 
m 1973, mere &S folloms 

The relatwely greater role of second-pensmn cov- 
erage among the men aged 66-6’7 in 1973 than 
among those who were younger may result at least 
m part from the tendency of private pension 
plans to requme retwznent at age 65 

Attitude toward retirement m 1969 1s measured 
by the responses to the questlons, “To what ex- 
tent do you agree or disagree with the followmng 
statement, as It apphes to you, ‘Retwement ~111 
be a pleasant tune m hfe’? Do you strongly 
agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree*” In 
the decwon to stop work, attitude toward retwe- 
ment was an Important factor, as the data m table 
9 show This was particularly true for the younger 
men, for whom It ranked next to self-assessment 
of health-related work lmutatlons Among men 
aged 62-63 m 1973, nearly one-half were not work- 
mg If they strongly agreed that retwement IS a 
pleasant tune, but only one-fourth were not work- 
mg If they disagreed with the statement. This 
findmg holds even when account 1s taken of the 
other seven factors used m the regrewon 

It had been assumed that occupabon would be 
assoctated with retirement, and It ranked rela- 
twely high Those with “mterestmg” lobs might 
prefer to contmuo to work Those with the least 
attractwe lobs nught have the greatest need for 
earnmgs The rate of 1969 earnmgs hkewwa w&s 
assumed to have an mfluence* According to con- 
ventlonal wisdom the higher the earmngs rate the 
greater the mducement to choose work over lei- 
sure The low-pad, however, get only small so- 
nrtl security benefits that might be hkely to need 
supplementation by odd lobs, and some low-pad 



‘TABLE 9 -Percent of men not warlung III 1973 at ages 6247 who had wage and salary jobs n, 1969, by 3 charactensttcs, wth 
ad,ustment for mteraetm, and by age 

workers can draw socml security benefits with 
httle change m noxk pattern The earnmgs rate 
actually explomed relstlvely httle 

MarAs status and home tenure were both 
rhought to be related to retrement to the ex- 

‘tent that obhgatlons to a wife or to p&y rent 
OT II house mortgage mxght provide rnpetus to 
work Jlarltal status proved to be of neghglble 
unportance for each age group Home tenure also 
ranked relatively low as an explanatory factor 
It 1s perhaps noteworthy, however, that men with 
mortgage-free homes were the most hkely III each 
age group (when class&d by home tenure) not 
to be workmg in 1973 

St111 to be explored 1s whether the factors 
assoc&ed with the shift from work to nonwork 
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for women wlthout spouses M-B hke those for men 
that had wage and salary lobs The snrnlarlty 
m the work/retirement behavior of such women 
(If they worked m 1969) and that of men (who 
worked in 1969) R&S so strong that It seems hkely 
that the assocmted factors are smular The re- 
txement patterns of the self-employed (mamly 
men) also need study. 

Many variables m the RHS data other than 
the eight used m the regressIon presented m table 
9 may have an unportant assocmtlon with retxe- 
ment age The aght varmbles used m the regres- 
slon nnght, however, have more explanatory 
power If the dependent varmblo took mto ac- 
count partA retirement mstead of combmmg 
those contmumg with thar regular Jobs with 



TABLE 9 -Percent of men not workw m 1973 at ages 62-67 who had wage and aslsry lobs ,n 1969, by 8 cbaraotenst~cs, mth 
adnmtment for mteractmn, and by a.seCmtmnued 

retmxs workmg part tune or occasionally Work 
wth a tnchotomous dependent varxable should 
provide further mslghts 

Jl%n the questIon was asked m 1973, rrAt this 
tune, do you consider yourself partly retred, 
completely r&red, or not r&red at all?” almost 
one-fifth of the men responded that they were 
partly retired an In addltlon, n substantml frao- 
tlon of those who were workmg m the survey 
week reported recewmg m 1972 a socml security 
benefit or mme other pension a’ Those workmg at 

d&rent lobs 1~ 1973 than m 1971 were hkely to 
have seen themselves as partly retmed The non- 
workers who had worked recently and were stdl 
lookmg for work may also have seen themselves 
8s partly r&red Most of the latter group did 
recaw a socml security benefit by 1973 

The mteractlon of second-penslon coverage and 
work lumtatlons m thar unpact on r&rem& 
age 1s an mme of major pohcy unportance. The 
Quinn study= had found that among marrled 
white men already r&red at ages 58-63 in 1969 
the mfluence of ehglblhty for socml security bene- 
fits fell mostly on those with health lmutat~ons 
The author found the influence of ehglbdlty for 
other retwement benefits smular but on a smaller 
SC& 



Cnam 2 --Percent of men with wage and salary jobs in 1999 not working in 1973, by second-pension coverage’ on 1969 
job and health-related work limitations 

Aged 62-63 In 1973 Aged 66-67 in 1673 

Wllh healih-related worklmltabon 
(reported by respondent) 

PensIon coverage 
Nona1n1969or1973 

In1969 

In1973 butnotin1969 

Cross-tabulation of longltudmal RIIS data 
shows that departure from the labor force by 
1973 by men m wage and salary lobs 1x1 1969 
appears to have been mfluenced somewhat more 
by second-penslon coverage for those who did 
not evaluate themselves as havmg II work lumta- 
tlon than for those who did (chart 2 and table 
10) The difference 1x1 findmgs probably derwes 
from the 4-year difference III age The results of 

TABLE 10 -1nterrelatronshlp of second- 
R 

ens,on coverage ’ 
and health-related work bm&atmn on b &hood that men 
wth wage and salary lobs m 1969 d,d not work m 1973 at 
suea 6247. by me 

I -. - 

the longltudmal analysw undoubtedly reflect the 
fact that serious work hmltatlon leaves httle 
scope for choice Favorable retirement n~come 
prospects, on the other hand, can be very mfluen- 
tml m the retirement declslon of employees with- 
out work hmltatlons Of the youngest group of 
men m the RHS, 27 percent with second-penslon 
coverage m then 1969 job but only 15 percent of 
those wlthout such coverage were not workmg III 
1973 For the oldest group, provwons for manda- 
tory retnwnent at age 65, often a feature of 
prwate pens,on plans, may be the overrldlng 
factor 

CONCLUSION 

Recent studxs all show that retuement, par- 
tuxlarly before age 65, 1s beconung more accept- 
able, although some workers forgo socml securtty 
benefits and work long beyond that age The same 
studws show that many workers and would-be 
workers have health problems that hmlt or pre- 
clude contmued e~mployment and are m urgent 
need of early retirement benefits For many, re- 
duced early retranent benefits are the only 
s1gmfieant source of retnwnent *ncome Such 
findmgs lend support to recommendations that 



dwa,blhty benefits be made more accessible to 
older workers of preretnwnent age The last two 
Advisory Counals on Soaal Security have made 
such recommendntmns 

The 1971 Councd recommended that workers 
aged 55 or older quahfy for full dlsablhty bene- 
fits If they meet an occupatmnal test of dw 
ablhty (which 1s less strxt than that apphed to 
younger workers) The 1975 Councd also recom- 
mended that special dlsablhty benefits become 
wallable at age 55, but, feelmg greater pressure 
to control costs, they suggested a ZO-percent re- 
ductmn below the full benefit 

Some older workers x&out ms~or dlssblmg 
condltlons are led to chum socml security bene- 
fits by a desre to enjoy lelsure with a comfor- 
table combmatmn of those benefits and a second 
pensmn-and, m fener cases, prlvnte asset mcome 
A surpnsmgly large proportmn of those in then 
slxtles and early seventIes lwe on a combmatmn 
of modest current earnmgs and socml security 
benefits R~elatlvely few mdlvlduals wltb two pen- 
smns are m the labor force 

Higher retxement r&es and more early retlre- 
merits have nccompamed the maturmg of the so- 
aal security program and concurrent expansmn 
and hberahzatmn of prwxte plans It 1s dlillcult 
to say how the prwate pension syst,em would have 
developed m the absence of the socml security 
program-r with a different system-but there 
1s no doubt that prwate pensmn prov~~mns have 
been greatly mfluenced by changes m socml secur- 
Ity provlsmns In any case, an mcreasmg number 
of plans permlt pensmns before age 65 with long 
service, sometm,es but not always reduced A 
few (such as the aut~omoblle workers’ plan) offer 
a bonus to early retrees The great nqonty re- 
qwre retwement at age 65, but the socml securlty 
program does not Under the pensmn reform 
leglslatmn of 1974, workers with private-penslo,, 
coverage should III the future be better protected 
agnmst pensmn loss than m the past It 1s pos- 
able, however, that relatwely fewer workers ~11 
be covered, as some firms have already t,ermlnated 
them plans= and the mducement to start new 
plans 1s dmumshed by regulatmn (Whether or 
not plan termtnatmns lend to higher cash w,ges, 

lower prices, or more personal savmgs lwnams to 
be seen) 

~%en retirement benefits are awlable, a worker 
naturally looks more favorably on retuwnent than 
he otherwise would Llkewlse, an employer feels 
less constramed to keep on his payroll a worker 
who would hke to work but 1s ehglble for bene- 
fits, partxularly when unemployment 1s high or 
when there 1s a pensmn plan and he regards ad- 
vancement for younger workers as urgent 

Much more analysts IS needed to throw hght on 
changes m the llkehhood of complet,e or p&ml 
retirement at dlfferont ages if the retirement test 
were mod&d to reduce Its work dwwntwe 
effect, as proposed m the 1975 report of the Ad- 
VLSOS~ Council on Socml Security, or If there 
were new mducements for delayed retnwnent 
Larger bonuses for those who do not chum so- 
cm1 security benefits for some years after age 65 
or forgweness of the payroll tax 1s hkely to be 
of most help to those who would work m any case 
Elmnnatmn of the monthly test would be hkely 
to reduce program costs somewhat by cuttmg 
down annual benefits for workers with seasonal 
Jobs that pay relatwely well Changes III the 
benefit-wlthholdmg rate obvmusly would m- 
crease the mcome of some workers-whether more 
for those who are reletwely well-p&Id or for those 
whose part-tnne work serves as a kmd of second 
pensmn needs further exploratmn 

The Umted St&es has m the past learned much 
from the socml security experience of European 
countries, and much may be learned from recent 
mnovatmns abroad The reactmn to the prowsmn 
for a flexible retmement twt for Norwegmns aged 
67-69 that accompanied reductmn of the pensum- 
able age from 70 to 67 ~111 be watched closely 
Attention ~111 also be pald to the experience wvlth 
the flexble formula that gwes a West German 
worker the optmn of drawmg a pensmn between 
ages 63 and 67 (Both of these prov~ons were 
effective January 1973 ) It ~11 be lllummatlng to 
see how French workers react to the enrly-retlre- 
merit prov~smns that go mto effect gradually 
begmnl*g July 1976 The reactmn to the greater 
flexlbdlty that Sweden 1s mtroducmg July 1976 
to provide partlal pensmns and to them more 
hberal defimtmn of dlsablhty at older ages may 
also suggest possible modlficatmns m the soclsl 
security program of the Umted States 


